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2nd alcohol u pension for ra 
The Ul shuts down the 

local chapter of 
Pi Kappa Alpha until 2(Xl) 

BY TRACI ANCH 
Tlf'G\kY 

The UI IWJpended a fraternity for 
th 1ec:ond time in four year• 
beca of aloohol-related incidents, 
o(ficia1s announced Monday. 

The Gamma Nu chapter of Pi 
KappaAlpha,1032 N. Dubuqu t., 
may not opt>rate as an official greek 
organization under university 

) The world turns its 
eyes to a divided 

FUm.Tl, 

om• ~INerl tlld Pr 
Supporters of UknlnJan oppoaftlon ltltler Vlldor Ylllhcllenko hold 1111111 rally In die main sq1111 of KJn on Mondly. Uknlne's Supreme Court btpn 
dllcualng the nlldtty of the pmldenlfal-tltction raulband the possibility of 1 new wall. 

New vote possible 
for Ulrraine., 

president says 
BY NATASHA LISOVA 

ASSOCWID P!IESS 

KIEV, Ukraine - Facing a relentless tide of oppoci
tion protests, embattled Pre ident Leonid Kuchma 
said Monday that a new election migbt be the only way 
out of a spiraling crisis that threatens to break up this 
former Soviet republic between the pro-Russia east 
and the Western-leaning rest of Ukraine. 

Kuchma warned that -we cannot in any instance 
allow the disintegration or division of Ukraine,- and 
Secretary of State Colin Powell said be bad telephoned 
the Ukrainian president to express concern about 
reports of a poesible splintering of the country. 

Kuchma - who along with the Kremlin has 
staunchly supporled the official winner of the disputed 
Nov. 21 runoff, his prime minister, Vtktor Yanukovich 
- has called for compromise throughout the standoff, 
but he had not previously endorsed another vote. 

"'f we really want to preserve peace and hannony, if we 
really want to build a democratic state ... Jet'a bold new 
eJections,• said Kuchma, who did not seek another term. 

SffiiiiiE, PNi£3A 

rom a perch in Iowa, a 
Ukrainian watches history 

BY JIM BUTTS 
n£0M.Y QtfNf 

Billboard af\er billboard of the same 
man glared down at Andriy Yeromin 
when he visited his native Ukraine in 
September, just a few months before Ole 
country's election. 

'nle man was Vtktor Yanukovich, Ole 
incumbent party's candidate for presi· 
dent. Yeromin wasn't surpriaed he saw 
little to nothing of the opposition candi· 
date, Vtk:tor Yushchen.ko. The people of 
Ukraine have adapted to the state con
trolling the flow of infonnation. he said 

Ukraine, a country about the ize of 
'Thxas bonloring southwestern Ruaeia, is 
now in ID888 turmoil as hundreds rL tbou-
88Dds in the streets protest the reaults fL a 
disputed election that Western obeerveni 
say was rigged for the incumbent. 

Early this month. Yeromin drove to the 
Ukrainian con.sulate in Chica8o and cast 
his vote for Yushc:hen.ko, the West-leaning 
challenger. He said his frienda in Ukraine 

==~Daily Iowan 
Aldrty Y..un, I Ul ........ lbllllllt, 
diKIIIIItltt l--In lilt Ullrllne wttll 
Dl repartlr Jtm Ids on Moadly mntng. 
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are prot.est:ing the election not for political 
reasons but for a more primal oonoem. 

"'Everyme il sc:anld; he said. "'Ibis fear ia 
the reason why everyooe is oo. the street." 
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PLAYBOY 
BY J.K. PERRY 

NATIONAL 
NUMBERS 

COUEGE BODY ISSUES 

r pod to 
ating-di order 

concern 
BY JANE SLUSARK 

MDfol.YICM 

Tbe increased prevalence of vomit in th 
Rleno Hall women's restrooms has prompt,.. 
ed th UI to wam tudenta about. eating dis
arden and other body iasu , Residence Life 
official said on Monday. 

Custodians began to notice the increaae in 
vomit and notified hall official , who nt 
advisory Oie111 to every Rienow resident and 
posted a help hotline in re trooms before 
Thanksgiving break. 

Kate Kilbourn, a resident adviser on the 
hall's fourth floor, designed a bulletin board 
for her haU addressing body i ues - an 
important concern, ahe said, because her 
residents are all young women. Eighty per· 
cent of thoae who suffer bulimia nervosa are 
women. 

Freshmen, in partiallar, are moet prone to 
eating disorders as they adjust to college life, 
said Health Iowa Director Sarah Hansen, 
who works with Student Health Service. 

'There's an expectation clash that can 
happen in college, that can create a lot of 
pressure, • she said. • All of a sudden, they're 
not meeting their standards.• 
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Teen awaiting sentence arrested 
IC teen allegedly caught with drugs) weapons four days after pleading guilty 

to 2002 incident that resulted in charge of involuntary manslaughter 
BY SEUNG MIN KJM 

nt:IW..Y ~ 

t.n police allege they caught an Iowa City 
teen po e ing coeaine, marijuana, and 
weapons ov. 27- four da after he pleaded 
guilty to a 2002 incident when he, after I!Dlok
ing marijuana, truck another driv r, who 
later died. 

approached the cluster, Meyer allegedly saw 
Eckhardt kick something by his feet toward 
a storm gutter. 

located two baggi containing six grams of 
a green, leafy ub ta.nce that later te ted 
positive for marijuana Court records Show 
Eckhardt's urine samples also tested posi
tive for the drug. 

The n w charges might affect the punish
ment Andrew Eckhardt, 4060 Kitty Lee 
Road S.W., receiv at hi January nteno
ing for involuntary manslaughter, to which 
he pleaded guilty in lieu of vehicular homi
cide during a Nov. 23 hearing. 

After grabbing the item before it could 
fall, Meyer reported it was a baggie contain
ing matmi.als he believed to be marijuana 
and cocaine. Eckhardt also had a device 
police described as one commonly used to 
consume drugs, a butterfly knife, and a pair 
of brass knucld . 

Carson was admitted to a hospital two 
days after the accident; he died on Dec. 19, 
2002. 

Di trict As ociate Judge Sylvia Lewis 
decided in May to try Eckhardt, who was 
originally charged 88 a juvenile, 88 an adult. BecaW!e of his pending ntencing, Eck· 

hardt was later tran ported to the Linn 
County Detention Center. 

Involuntary manslaughter is punishable 
by up to five y ars in prison and a $7,500 
fine. Vehicular homicide could have netted 
Eckhardt up to 25 years behind bars. 

In the Nov. 27 incident, Eckhardt, 17, was 
charged with po se ion of marijuana, 
cocaine, drug paraphernalia, and carrying 
concealed weapons. 

The incident came four days after Eek• 
bardt pleaded guilty to involuntary 
m.anslaugbter stemming from the Dec. 14, 
2002, crash. 

Court records show Eckhardt, a high
school nior, is free to ask for a deferred 
judgment at his sentencing, which means 
the ofTen would eventually be dropped 
from his criminal record. Accordmg to court records: 

Around 4 n.m. on Nov. 27, UI police Offi
cer Brian Meyer w a group of individuals 
in th area of Pla n View Drive and Gryn 
Drive, standing on the aid walk. When he 

At the inter chon of Highway 1 and 
Kitty Lee Road that day, Eckhardt, driving 
a· 2001 Chevrolet, crashed into Dean Car
son, 60, after Eckhardt failed to yield at a Hi attorn y, Davis Foeter, could not be 

reached for comment Monday. top sign, oo.urt records show. 
While being treated at the UI Hospitals 

and Clinics after th accid nt, authoriti 
E-mail Dl reporter .... 1111 o. at 
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owa' s personal-income numbers improving 
VI researchers find pron1ising 

numbers in economic 
growth for Iowa 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 

Personal-income numb rs 
rei Med by UI rc1 arch 111 last 
w k ignal an improving fiscal 
outlook for Iowa, th y say. 

The state's expected real 
persona] income growth ia 3.2 
percent for 2004, up from 
July's forecast of 2.8 percent, 
according to the Iowa Economic 
Fort'C88L 

Tho UI Institute for Economic 
Research saw a shift in the 
timing of the income growth -
economists now expect higher 
growth in 2004 than 2005 -
but the total increase is still 
about the ame as expected, 
aid Charles Whiteman, the 

director of the in titute and a Ul 
prof! r of economics. 

Economist now xp ct a 
two-year personal income 
growth of 5.1 percent, down 
from 5.2 percent. 

"It's n wash, becaWIC over the 

CRY 
Accident Injures 
worker at City High 

An electrical contractor working 
on an addition to City High School 
on Monday sustained bums while 
tying In new and existing systems, 
school officials said. 

Details concerning the accl
dl!llt'S cause and the extent of the 
contractor's Injuries were not 
available. but Principal Mark 
Hanson said the worker suffered 
electrical burns to the face, hands, 
and arms. The man was trans· 
ported to Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
for treatment. 

Concern for the man lingered 
even after the school day ended. 

"I anxiously await the news on the 
individual who was injured," said 

two year , the growth will 
tum out to be the same," White
man said. 

He said the growth can be 
considered mod to good. 

"Times are good for th UI 
stud nt," h &aid. "'The state i 
in better economic condition 
than the pa t two years, and 
it won't have to look so hard 
for revenues.• 

Rep. David Jacoby, D-Coral· 
ville, isn't so optimistic. He &aid 
the question is whether the 
growth will continue long 
enough to drag Iowa out of 
tough economic times. 
~e need a growth spurt of 5 

percent or greater for three
straight. years to compete with 
the surrounding states," he 
said. He added: •1\nything going 
in the positive direction is good 
for v nue.• 

Employment growth is mov· 
ing slower than forecasted 
in July. The institute is 
now predicting a 0.5 percent 

Superintendent Lane Plugge. 
The accident caused the school to 

lose power, resulting In the evacua
tion of students shortly before their 
dismissal. 

"(The power outage) is how we 
noticed something was wrong," 
Hanson said. 

·we traveled around the building 
and heard reports that something 
was wrong." 

MidAmerlcan Energy restored 
power to the school around 5 p.m. 

In addition to classes being cut 
short, jazz practice was canceled, 
and a 4 p.m. ninth-grade basket
ball game started an hour late, 
Hanson said. 

He added that It will be "business 
as usual" today. 

-by J.K. Perry 
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GROWTH FORECAStS 
Real Personal Income Growth 

2004 2005 
July Forecast 2.80,.. 2 4% 
November Forecast 3.2% 1.9% 

Employment Growth 
2004 2005 

July Forecast 1% 2.1% 
November Forecast 0~% 0.9% 

increase in employment for 
2004, down from 1 percent in 
the July forecast. The employ
ment forecast for 2005 is 0.9 
percent, down from 2.1 percent 
in July. 

The institute saw employ· 
ment growth in June that was 
expected to 188t the rest of the 
year, Whiteman said. When the 
growth didn't continue at a high 
rate, the institute re-evaluated 
its forecast. 

Some officials said the 
numbers reflect improving 
employment opportunities. 

"People are getting employed 
and returning to the workforce," 
said Teresa Taylor, the chief of 
the Labor Market and Economic 
Re earch Bureau at the Iowa 

STATE 
Bus rolls over; 11 
students banged up 

SOLON (AP) - A Solon School 
District bus slid into a ditch along 
a rural Johnson County road 
Monday morning and rolled over, 
leaving 11 elementary and middle
school students with scrape• and 
bruises, the Iowa State Pcttrol said. 

Solon firefighter Jeff Rehnke 
said 11 students were taken to Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics. They later 
were released. 

District Superintendent Brad 
Manard said there were 16 stu· 
dents on the bus. 

•All were able to get out of the 
bus and walk up the bank, so they 
were in pretty good shape," he said. 

The driver, Jim Bartlett, told state 

Whiteman 
director of the Ul 

lnstHute for 
EconomJC 
Research 

'The state 
is in a 
better 

economic 
condition 

that the past 
two years, 

and it wonlt 
have to look 
so hard for 
revenues.' 

Jacoby 
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D..COralvllle 

We need a 
growth 

spurt of 5 
percent or 

greater 
for three
straight 
years to 
compete 
with sur
rounding 
states.' 

Work Force Development. 
E·mail Dl reporter Elltl• Flltlll at: 

elaine-labian@uiowa edu 

troopers that his brakes locked up 
as he approached the stop sign. 
Bartlett declined to comment. 

Second trial begins 
for accused teacher 

WASHINGTON, Iowa (AP) -
Jury selection began Monday in 
the second trial for a Centerville 
teacher accused of sexually 
abusing students in his second· 
grade classroom at Garfield 
Elementary School. 

In March, 11m Higbee, 50, was 
acquitted of 15 counts of sex abuse. 

The second trial, on three 
counts of sex abuse Involving 
another student, was moved to 
Washington County because of 
pretrial publicity. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a 
diagnosis of LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3 

month study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 
Intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia. This 

stucft would require that participants come to the clinic a 
minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Partldpants 

must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 
contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk@mail.medidne.ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at 
http:/ /obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa HealtD Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Megan Anderson, 19, Cedar Rapids, was charged Sunday with operabng 
while Intoxicated. 
Allzabeth Brammeier, 31, 835 Southlawn, was charged Monday wt 
operating while intoxicated. 
Katharine Keldgord, 24, Cedar Rapids, was charged Sunday wtth operat· 
ing while Intoxicated. 
Cody Mearia, 24, 942 Iowa Ave. Apt. 9, was charged Sunday With opef· 
ating while intoxicated. 
Marcelo Oyarzun. 27, 311 Cherokee Trail, was charged Sunday w11h 
operating while Intoxicated. 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

The Lifetime Leisure Skills u n I v c r ell y 0 ( I 0 •• 

Department (41 0) offers 
classes that teach various 
leisure activities. Students 
eam one credit hour for each 
course. Specific class 

Dlvlllon ol ~ 5eMCel 

~ 
TOUCH THE EAR'l'tl 
0\tlloor Jla:rallon And l'.dualllal 

~------

descriptions are available on ISIS. Register today 
for one of the Winter Term, Lifetime Leisure Skills 
classes. 

Intermediate 
Cross-Country Skiing 
410:052 - January 9 - 11, 2005 

~~~,...-J Wausau, Wisconsin 

Backcountry 
Skiing & Snowshoeing 
410:057 - January 9 - 14 

....i~~- Upper Peninsula, Michigan 

Basic Self Defense 
410:058 
January 3-14 (M-F), 9:30 -10:30~ 
Ul Field House 

·REGISTER FOR ALL CLASSES ON ISIS 
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purr 
LOCAL REACTION 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

The exi ting gov rnmenl i 
dominated by "oligarch ·- rich 
bu inee men, oftPn cot rupt, 
'"ho t up monopoli afkr tJ 
fall of communi m nnJ tate· 
run bu in , id tJI politi
c ). cicnce Pro e or Peverill 
Squire, ·ho recently returned 
from three w ka of lecturing in 
Ukraine in October. 

That's not. tD y the incum-
bent party doosn't have itl eu~r 
porte . Squire e timated that 
40 to 45 percent of voU!rB, pe
cially tho in easU!rn Ukraine 
who fi I •ethnically tied" to Ru -
i , upport tho incumbents. 
Yeromin know this ethnic 

• 

ew Ulaain 
. UKRAINE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Uk.roin n a "legitiiTUlre p 
ident," he said, adding that th 

· · could be rosolved through n 
5 conatitutional agre ment• 
·ndoi"I!C.'d by Parliament, a If. 

ingcxistinglaw might not ben . 
ible nough to accommodate a 

ttl m ·nl 
Whil it 1111 short of m ting 

pro ' ' ho th t. opposition 
I d r Viktor Yushch nko would 
be named pre ident, Kuchma'a 

tement appeared to be at. I t. 
a tacit admission that the elec
tion was tainted. 

Yanukovich, who wns declared 
the winner of the runoff by a mar· 
gin of 871,402 vote , said he 
would support anoth r vote if 
all gntions of fraud in the elec
tion ar proven - but that he 
had yet. to such proof. 

Yushchcnko hns pU!'h )C} for a 
lll'W vote to S('lU th runoff, but 
Kucluna'11 remarks uggest.ed the 
government may want to tart 
the whole electlon process ov r. 

Iowans at head of Playboy 
PLAYBOY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
So-ealled intellectual and polit

ically minded Iowans can find a 
copy on the shelves at Bam & 
Noble in Coral Ridge Mall 

"Business bas always been 
swift with that title- it's 

always in the top 10 in the 
men's category,~ arud Kat nat, 
the d partment manager forth 
bookstore. She aid Playboy 
does "in fact have some xcel
lent articles. Some of our be t-
elling authors have b en 

reviewed in Playboy." 
The an. wer to the ag -old 

question - rticle or photo 
apreada - elicits ditl r nt 
repli , depending on the pel'IIOn. 

"Half and half," aid Ham
m n, pauaing for rcll ion. 

"I probably do ap nd mor 
tim on the photo preada." 

E-mail £X rfi(XKW .U. ,., ~ 
john- ., 

UI officials warn of eating di ord r 
EATING DISORDERS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
The rate of eating disorders at 

the university far surpasses the 
national average, with roughly 
16 percent ofUI students report
ing they force vomiting or take 
laxatives after eating for reasons 
other than illness, according to a 
2004 Student Health survey. 
That is approximately 2 percent 
more than in 2001. 

Nationally, bulimia affects 
approximately 2 percent of ado
lescent and young adult women. 

Sixty percent of the 752 ill 
students surveyed said they felt 
they needed to lose weighl The 
number is much higher than the 
actual number of students who 
weigh more than their healthy 
body weight, Hansen believes. 

Student Health p rovides a 

variety of educational opportuni· 
ties on body image and tri "not 
to just respond to a crisis situa
tion,• she said. 

The Student Health website pro
vides free, anonymous screening to 
help determine if a studeflt baa an 
eating disonler. Of the 182 who 
rompleted the screening last year, 
75 peroont tesmd poritive. The test 
results are followed by contact 
infonnatim fur additimal help. 

School pressures can worsen 
feelings ofhelplessn , Hansen 
said, and that struggle for con
trol may affect eating behavior. 
Diffi~ulty making friends and 
the need to lll8Jl8ge anxiety can 
also lead to problems, she said. 

"''nly a small part [of eating 
disorders] baa to do with 
weight," Haneen said. 

E-mail Dl reporter,..~ at 
~slus.vkOuiowa.edu 

SYMPTOMS OF AN 
EATING DISORDER 
• excesstve concern about 
weight, shape, and calories 
• irregular menstruatiOn or 
cessation o1 menstruation 
• depression or irntability 
• guiH or shame about utmg 
• use o11axative, diuretics, 

t purgatiVes . 
• t!XCeSSIVe exerctse 
• feehOQ fat when not ·over
weight" 
• strict avoidance of certain 
food, partJcular1y those con
sidered fattening 

319-354-8000 * www.PIJII.Ofl 
ISO Orthlrcl Street. Iowa City 

uspen ed aga · 
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CLOSE CALL 
Sandra S1elnbadl, the director 
ol elections In the Iowa 
secretary of State office, and 
Secretary of State Chel Culver 
prepare to sign ctt1iftcates of 
Iowans ta be electors In the 
pmidentlal Electoral College 
It the Statehouse In Des 
Moines. Iowa's seven electoral 
votes were officially awarded 
to President Bush on Monday 
by a1 0,059-vote margin over 
Dtmocnt John Keny. The 
tally In the record boob will 
show Bush wtth 751,957 
votes. Kenywtth 741,898. 
The 1,506,908 Iowans who cast 
blllota In the Nov. 2 election 
outnumbered the pmfous 
rKOrd tumout (1992) by 
approximately 150,000. 

FUNDRAISER . EDICAL 

students rut fund-raising trail l Co 
for their San Bernadino project 1 

A coalition including 13 UI social-work students works 
to rai e 7, 000 with the hopes of bringing selected 
underprivileged students from California to Iowa 

BY JESSICA SEVESKA 
MOO.Y CAUFORNIA RAISIN' 

Who: Ul social-work students 
and the Lutheran Gampus 
Ministries 
What 20 percent of sales go 
toward the Cuhural Exchange 
Fund-Raiser 
Where: Thai Flavors, 340 E. 
Burlington St 

San Bernardino tudents to 
Iowa. 

Next year, Iowa student 
will go to California. 

Lovaglia said the project · 
a great way for students to 
exerci e their kiUs and put [ 
their knowledge to use. 

The city hire a con ultant to fjnd out why bids for its 
conference center were at least 10 million over it. budget 

Through uch fund-raisers 
a today'a Thai Flavors lunch 
and dinner benefit. a coalition 
or 13 UJ social-work students 
and three Lutheran Campus 
Mini tries tudents pion to 
bring 10 teenagers from San 
Bernardino, Calif., to the UJ 
in April. 

Thai Flavors, 340 E. 
Burlington t., is donating 20 
percent of its total alee in 
ord r to h lp fund lhe cultural-

When: Today, 11 a m.-2 p.m. 
and 5-9 p.m 
Why: To bnng underpnvileged 
students from California to 
Iowa City 

"We're having some great 
events, and everyone is o 
excited about this,• she said. I 

On Dec. 10, a benefit con· 
cert will be held at the Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St., fea-

1

• 
turing two local bands, Failed 
Effect and Unyted Naytionz, 
and karaoke. 

Coralville rejects bids 
xchange project. 
Owner and chef Prasong 

"Pak• Nurack, is optimi tic and 
exctted about helping the 
organization. 

The coalition hopes to raise 
$7,000 over th next few 
months to pay for th students' 
airfare, housing, and meals 
while in Iowa City. 

culture; Lovaglia said. 
While they are in Iowa City, 

the teens will perform at an 
open-mike night, attend the UI 
Powwow at the Field House and 
a barbecue with a fraternity 
and sorority, take a campus 
tour, and spend tim with many 
community youth groups, 
including the Lutheran Cam
pus Ministri . 

It will cost $5 t£l get in, and 
the event is open to all agee, 
said Jake Livermore, a mem
ber of the group's fund-raising 
committee. 

BY CLARE PIERSON 
Tr OO.Y ~ 

After ~g all construction 
bids ror the initial phase of the 
Marriott Hotel and Conference 

ntcr, th Coralvill City Coun· 
cil has employed a con ulting 
ftnn to examine th pri discrep
ancy between the ci~ estimaro 
and the companie ' bid , said 
COT1llville Mnyor Jim Fauaett. 

Councilo diacardcd the bid 
at their Nov. 23 me ting nf\cr 
lh low t bid cam in at I t 

10 million over the city's 
planned budg t. 

Miron Construction was the 
low bidder at 51 million, which 
urprised city officials, who had 

exp •cted offers bot ween $35 
million and $39 million. 

The consulting finn, Faullm r 
Development, is expected to 
pr cnt ita r suit before the 
Dre. 7 council m ting. 

"Con.eult.ant.a ar going over 
materials and co ta right now, 
and they'll com back with fig· 
urea to th council in the n~t 
week, but right now, we ju t 
don't know what w nt wrong: 
Fa tt 88.id. 

Th council fi two options 
within th next w k, 88.id City 
Administrator Kelly Hayworth. 
Th first ia to reset the bidding 
p ; th nd ia to enter a 
1 purchase ngrooment with 
ad veloper. 

"Hopefully, by th n m t-
ing, the council will have 
nough information to make a 

d · ion; Hayworth said. 
He added that the council 

ho t£l not lo more than on 
month's tim in th construction 
proce s and that city officials 
still aim ro finish th entire proj· 
cct by Jun or July 2006. 

The first phase of the 

FULL SERVICE ••• 
• Brakes • Suspension • Heating & 
• Tune-Ups • Oil Changes Cooling Service 
• Alignments • Transmission Service • Tires _,..---. ........ 

Apple Authorized Wa"onty Service & Repair 

TE HNOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
702 S. Gilbert St. • Iowa City, lA 
(locat«<ln Suite 1 10 with HtoComputtn) 
319·338-3735 • www.tech-assoc.com 

cxmstrudion, which w original· 
ly ted to begin within th n 
ooup1 of • will includ all 
xterior framework and struc· 

turo, and nt p will 
involve building parking struc· 
tu:ree and intmior fumituro and 
fixtures, Fn tt ·d. 

The San Bernardino stu· 
d nts, agee 14 to 18, were 
selected becnuso th y nre 
active in improving their com
munity, said UJ graduat 
student Valarie Lovaglia, the 
group's chairwoman. 

"We're hoping that a bunch 
or people wi11 come out and 
have a good time with us," 
he said. 

The group has already 10ld 
coupons for the Younken Day 
Sale and held a fund-raiser at 
Diamond Dave's, in which 
members waited tables and 
received tips and 10 percent o( 
sales for their project. 

Livermore said the group 
will make presentations 

City officials a~d develop· 
m nt plano ra have timatcd 
that th entire project will co t 
appro:timately 60 million . 
Developers plan to construct 10 
floors, 250 rooms and uitos, 
two ballrooms, and numerous 
confi renee rooms in th hotel. 

E-fl'illl DlrepMec Chlrt PllfiOa at. 
clar pletSO iowa edu 

She added Lhat the stu
dent. live in an ar a with one 
of the highest poverty rate , 
lowest incomes, a large 
amount of drug , and many 
social problems. 

"We want to show them Iowa 

The project is also an effort 
to bndge the gap between 
underprivileged students 
and social workers, because 
young students tend not to 
tru t most social workers, 
Lovaglia id. 

Twice in the past four 
years, Ul social·work stu
dent. and Lutheran Campus 
Ministries have brought 

to local businesses for 
fund-raismg opportuniti in ~~ 
January. 

E-mail Dl reporter Jlalea IMIU l 
]eSSica·seveskaQJ Ill 
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Lunch at 

the Piccadilly 

"A zany tale about old folks and those who love them ... · 
Honor and respect abide in this gentle tale of twilight time." 

-Southern Living 

Lunch at the 
Piccadilly 

by Clyde Edgerton 
published by Ballantine Books, paperback $13.95 • 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am·10pm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

relax in our upstairs cafe 

337-2681 

www ............. ~., ..... books.com or 1-800-295-BOOK(2665) 
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Tbe Daily I · lawa 

MEDICAL MARUUANA 

l Court ponders pot argume ts 
BY DEB RECHMAHN 

llogg 

BY GINA HOLLAND 
.lSSOQ.lJID PIISS 

WASHINGTON - The 
upreme Court questioned 

r . te medical marijuana 
lawa might be abused by 

who aren really · it 

I lld on Monday whether the 
ft . raJ go\' rnment can prose-
a~ patients who smoke pot on 
dod«<' 

Th atak are high on both 
tbe government level - 11 
1tates have passed medic I 
IJI rijuana laws since 1996 -
and th personal. 

In the courtroom watching 
the argument was Angel Raich, 
an Oakland, Calif., mother of 
t who said she tried dozens of 
p ription medicin to e 
the p in of a brain tumor and 

r illn before he turned 
t.o marijuana. She and anoth r 
ill woman, Diane MollSOn, filed 
a la uit to protect th ir acce 
t.o the drug after federal ag n 
eooft cated marijuana plante 
from Monson's yard. 

Their attorney, Randy Barnett 
of Boston, told the justi that 
h' clients are Law-abiding citi

who need marijun.na to sur
viv . Marijuana may hav 10m 
oeptive side effects, he said, but 

'ously sick people are willing 
to take the chance becau th 
drug h Ips them more than tra
ditional medicin . 

The justices refused three 
} an ago to protect distributort 
of medical marijuana from fed
eral anti-drug charg . They are 
confronting a more personal 
· u this time the pow r of 
(f'd ral agents to go after ick 
people who use homegrown 
cannabis with their doctora' per
miuion and their tatee' 
approval. 

A defeat for th two California 

l
i women might und rmine lawa 

paaed by California and 10 other 

t 
I. 

............. Pr 
Angel Reich gestura beside )M'I of martjlllnl It her home on Nov. 5 In Oltl1nd, CIIH. an.t by 1 
nlgMmarfltl flit of elfmenta thlt lncludn bamora In her In n end uttrua, •IDra, ......-. IIIII ....... 
she his been eblt to find comfort only In 1M m1rtjuana p~btd by htr doctor. 

lia 
With 

'Gutierrez 
underslands 
rNPJY level 
oftmntR
turing, and 

he 'II 
use that 

know edge 
to further 

strengtren 
the u.s. 

economy' 
-John 

gowemor 

'Carlos 
took his 
first job 

for Kellogg 
as a 

truck driver, 
delivering 
Frosted 

Flakes to 
local stores.' 
-President 

Bush 

HEAT IT U TO IGHT. 
DO T N THE KITCHEN. 

HAVEAS EA Y 
ENCOUNTE 
A D OTHER 

DOUBLE E TENDRES. 

IT FILLS YOU UP RIGHT.TM 
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DID RON ARTEST 
DESERVE TO GET 

THE BOOT? 

Send your ideas to: 
Ully·l...-@llon ... 
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NBA brawl brings fans, policy under scrutiny 
Players shouldn't bear sole blame for Nov. 19 mayhem 

By now, everyone has undoubtedly n the video recording. A beer 
cup hits a basketball player in the chest, and he charges into the tl, 
swinging wildly at a fan. HiB teammates follow, some of them attempt
ing to act a.s peacekeepers. But it isn't long before the scattered fighting r.'!ill• 
turns into an all-out brawl. 

"' love thi game: which is the NBA' motto, hardly m fitting 
given the street-fighting more appropriate to a Mike Tyson weigh-in 
than the game of Michael, Magic, and Larry. The NBA, in the form of '---"'--=-~ 

ratings and faltering public image, certainly isn't going to point the fin
ger at the Piston ticket holders, but we will. Anyone who has been to any 
profi 'onal porting event in the past five years can attest to the 
increasingly raucous and som times downright nasty behavior of fans, 
fueled by the copious amounts of beer they drink at the games. Gone are 
the days when hearty boos would rain down from the upper deck; in 
place are occasional ethnic slura, viciously personal insults, and, as illus· 
trated in the most recent example, cups of what is probably beer. Fans, 
who believe that the prioe of their seats includes a blank check for vitri
ol, have turned the game on the court into a contest of seeing exactly how 
much they can get away with before a player naps. 

Commis ioner David Stem, acted swiftly and decisively, handing out 
uspensions that are unprecedented in profe sional ports (or at least 

when the drug-related uspensio011 are factored out, which i another 
editorial for another time). Ron Arte t, the beer-cup survivor on the 
lndiana Pacers, is gone for the son, and two others will be wearing 
troet clothe for at least 25 gam . 
So who fault i it? Th ea y answer, and the onemo t frequently pouted 

off in th myriad of talk shows that ravenously covered the matter, was to lay 
the blam at tho overpriced bask tball n akers of th players. Certainly, 
we're not going to disagree that the players should bear some re pon ibility 
for the mel ; after all, Artest'a life was hardly jeopardized by the lightweight 
cup that landed on him. But who threw that cup in the first plac ? W 11, we 
know who it wa.sn't: a member of the Detroit Pistons, whom the Pacers hap
pened to be playing that night. 

And h re is wh re the talk show have it wrong. Th NBA, with its sagging 

LETTERS 

Post-election glimmers of 
ho~e 

Its been almost a month since the elec· 
Uon, and I'm no more resigned to it now 
than I was then. My profound belief that 
George W Bush Is not just an Inept but 
awful president remains unchanged. His 
appeal to broad sectors of the electorate Is 
Incomprehensible to me. I offer three 
parcels of hope for Democrats. 

There Is no "mandate.• A 3-percentage· 
point wm in the popular vote means that 
almost half of the voters wanted Bush 
removed. Moreover, an Electoral College 
"rout" that depended ultimately on just one 
state - Ohio - Is hardly overwhelming. 

Presidential politics has become person· 
ality centered Not just Democrats, but also 
Republicans will need to find candidates in 
2008 who have widespread appeal based 
as much on demeanor and compelling 
biographies as on sound politics. This Is 
part of a lamentable drift toward celebrity 
worship, but one that gives neither party a 
clear advantage. 

By rebuffing the worst of the 
Republicans' schemes to pauperl2e the mid· 
die-class, Democrats can position them· 
selves better tor the 2006 midterm elec· 
t1ons. Going along w1th the right's pertina
cious platitudes will just make Democrats a 
jumor officer on a sinking ship. 

Last, don't waste time insulting Bush 
voters or looking back in disgust. America 
will endure, and Democrats will be around 
to lead a rejuvenation. 

Plllll' Allrtftl 
Ul employee 

Consequences of Election 
2004 

Hundreds of thousands of provisional 
ballots were not counted in Ohio. Bush 
received more than 4,000 votes in a 
precinct of 800. Yet he won, and the media 
say it was about "morals." Evidently lying, 
cheating, and stealing don't apply. Even the 
mainstream·press said there were no 
weapons of mass destruction in Iraq, and 
Bush admitted there was no link between 
Iraq and 9111. More than 100,000 Iraqis 
dead since the Invasion, more than 1,000 
Americans. 

What is Bush accomplishing? Record 
trade and budget deficits, a net job loss, 1 
million more people in poverty than one year 
ago, 1 million more without health care. 

Even if the election was legitimate, the 
margin Is so slim that the idea of a "man· 
date" for tax reform and Social Security 
reform is preposterous. 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR 

Ever Imagine what 
Social Security 
reform might look 
like? Let's remember 
the savings-and-loan 
debacle of the 1980s 
(partly coordinated by 
Neil Bush, Ws broth
er). Privatization plus 
deregulation is a sim
ple equation. It's what 
led to Enron. It's what 
crashes stock mar· 
kets. The rich use 
deregulation to loot 
money out of a sys
tem and crash it. 
Taxpayers end up 
balling it out The 
government goes into 
debt to pay for the 
bailout. The rich buy 
the bonds that the 
government needs to 
go 1nto debt 
Taxpayers end up 
paying the rich inter· 
est on their own 
money. We have 
simultaneous sky
rocketing deficits 
(and costs for basic 
services), huge tax cuts for the rich, and 
cuts to every social program under Bush. 

It's redistribution of Income from the bot· 
tom up. It's why if you are middle or lower 
class and you voted for Bush, you unequiv
ocally voted against your own interests, 
unless you're only interested in "morals." 

The Greens and Libertarians have raised 
the money from the grass roots for a 
recount in Ohio. Why not give them your 
support, Democrats? 

Jemie Frtdlrlcbtn 
Iowa City resident 

Front members as · 
experimentation subjects 

I believe that the Animal Liberation Front 
is nothino more than a bunch of terrorists 
trying to force its opinions on others, and it 
should be treated as such. These members 
should be locked away, or better yet, used 
in experiments. 

My roommate had the idea. Because the 
good people of the Animal Uberation Front 
seem to feel that animal rights are more 
important than advancing medicine to save 
human lives, we could just use them in the 
experiments instead. They won't even need 
to volunteer - we could just force it on 

So, becauae the NBA is reluctant to do so, we'll lay some blame on 
th fans, and more importantly, on policies that allow fans to buy 
booze until the game is ov r. David Stern, if you're listening, you 

should immediately ban from NBA game the offending fans in the most 
recent fight; their behavior, in this ease, was the equivalent of shouting "fire• 
m a crowded theater and endangering the safety of those around them. 
Second, start limiting the amount of alcohol that an individual can buy at 
the gam and the time during which it may be purchased. By removing 
the cataly t for this behavior, you can go a long ways toward preventing a 
imilar ituation from occurring in the future. 

And, if you really want to put the butts in the ats, see what good old No. 
23 i doing. He11 lJ a lot more tickets than basketbrawl will. 

them. That appears to be the way they like 
to do things. I am not against the use of 
the group's members in scientific experi· 
ments. The rats are much cuter, anyway. 

Mlc:beel DePew 
Ul student 

What's really at stake 
Here is a snapshot of reality tor Ul 

teaching and research assistants. 
For a 25 perce11t appointment. a teaching 

assistant receives: 
• Base pay per month: $774.50 
• Federal and state taxes: $68.62 
• Health Insurance: $26.85 
• Union dues: $16.87 
• Net pay per month: $662.16 
• Net pay for the academic year: $6,621.60 
• Tuition and mandatory fees: $5,976.00 
• Tuition waiver: $1 ,500 
• In-pocket wages for teaching a class for 
one year: $2,145 

For a 50 percent appointment, a teaching 
assistant receives: 
• Base pay per month: $1 ,549 
• State and federal taxes: $220.82 
• Health insurance: $26.85 
• Union dues: $16.87 
• Net pay per month: $1,284.46 

• Net pay for the academic year: 
$12,844.60 
• Tuition and mandatory lees: $5,976 
• Tuition waiver: $1,500 
• In-pocket wages for teaching two classes 
for one year: $8,368 

This is the money I receive from the Ul 
for teaching for a year. I prepare the syl· 
Iabus. I do all the in-class contact hours. I 
grade all the assignments. Do you believe 
that the people responsible for 60 percent 
of all student-contact hours should have 
such a meager amount to live on that they 
have to take second and third jobs to 
make rent? Do you think high-caliber 
graduate students will be inclined to come 
here with these wages if they can receive 
roughly the same wages and a full tuition 
waiver at another Big Ten school? The Ul 
is the only Big Ten school that does not 
grant tuition waivers to teachino and 
research assistants. 

Ultimately, if graduate students are not 
supported, the quality of your education 
will go down, and I doubt whether your 
tuition will follow suit. 

Please support the union's efforts to win 
what constitutes something close to a liv
Ing wage for its members. 

Kallllrlne Parar 
Ul graduate student 

may be sent via e-mail to daily.fowanOulowa.edu (as text. 1101 as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The 01 reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The 01 will publish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations. 
No advertisements or mass mai6ngs, please. 

GUEST OPINIONS 
that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance with word length, subject 
relevance, and space considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Who should bear the most responsibility for the recent NBA brawl? 

" The fans. Keep 
the crazy people 
away from the 
game." 

"The fans. The 
dispute was oo the 
court until the fan 
threw a beer. " 

....... Lin. 
Ullreshman 

" The players. 
Artest's allaCk 
was not 
appropriale." 

. ..... ...., 
Ul senior 

"The players. 
They aretbe 
enteiUinment and 
sbould be more 
mature." 

RolylHII 
UI senior 

Animal 
.Farm 

Imagine watching alligators romp.. 
ing in the Iowa River on a daily 
basis. Or sunning themselve lan
guidly on the riverbank near the Art 
Building. Or imagine having to 
sweep for scorpions every night in 
your bed before going to sleep. Or 
walking out to check the mail and 
discovering a Gila monster on your 
porch, calmly munching on a po · 
man who didn't ring twice this time. 

Well, OK. More likely, masticating 
your cat. The Gila monster, not the 
postman. 

If you can imagine that, you might h. 
able to grasp a 
sliver of what's 
happening to 
the indigenous 
people of the 
Arctic. Such 
alien forms of 
life as barn owls, 
elk, hornets, 
robins, and 
salmon have 
been slamming 
into the Arctic 
environment 
because of rising 
temperatures. 
The creatures are so foreign, the people 
have no names for them. 

"We can't even describe what we'rt 
seeing,• Sheila Watt-Cloutier, the 
chairwoman of the Inuit Circumpolar 
Conference, told Reuters recently. 

Imagine: Your language, a old as 
it is (and with 1,200 words for rein· 
deer), contains no words to name th 
animals - not to mention the tre 
and insects - now sharing your liv· 
ing space because that fauna and 
flora have never existed that far 
north before. Barn owls in the land 
that has never seen barns. 

Well, at least those life forms had· 
n't existed that far north since Homo 
sapiens wandered out of Africa and 
nomaded their desultory wa'} 'UDtil 
they discovered a land safe for SUVL 

I suppose you could shrug and say, 
Hey -lucky Inuit; now you have a 
whole new menagerie to play with. 
Imagine the fun. At least until the 
timber rattlers come. 

Or you could look at the melting 
Arctic and say, Hey - easier to drill 
for oil up there now without all that 
pesky permafrost. And we don't have 
to worry about killing off the polar 
bears because they're headed for 
extinction anyway. 

Or you might say, Wait a minute. 
Maybe heating up the Arctic at least 
twice as fast as the rest of the planet 
isn't the slickest idea since Teflon. 

Of course, if you said the latter, 
you sure don't have an address in 
BushLand. In B1,1shLand, they have 
faith. And values. None of this wor· 
shipping at the false idol of science. 

That's all just a grab-bag of theo
ries, anyway, is what they believe in 
BushLand. Global warming? Just a 
theory. Evolution? Just a theory. Pia~ 
tectonics? Don't get them started. If r 
God wanted to move the continents, 
He could do it much faster than a few 
inches every million years. The ~ 
blings of Einstein? Just a theory. 
Newton. Theory. Copernicus, Galileo? 
Theory, theory, theory. 

In BushLand, they have faith, faith 
like a hard rock that doesn't move, 
tectonically or otherwise. Rejoice. 

Which brings us, by commodioUI 
vicus of rejoice, to the Animal 
Liberation Front. 

It's one thing to watch the 
denizens of BushLand wage war oo I 
science, as they have done for the 
last four years. It's a little scary, !ll1lt 
- as a friend of a friend said, I kJie1r f 
they were conservative and religiOOS l 
and all that, but I didn't think they'd 
try to repeal Enlightenment. ~ 

But it seems far away, sitting on 
the island of Iowa City. The action li 
the Animal Liberation Front, on the , 
other hand, was an assault on sci· 
ence right in our front yard. 

The group's members can blubber 
on about "freeing" warm and fuuy 
creatures all they want (how DisneYh 
but their action was a full-metal· 
jacket attack on knowledge. They are 
just as much Luddites, and have jut 
as much methane for brains, as the 
right-wing Christians trying to drift 
evolution out of the schools. 

On second thought, the animal 
people might be worse - they're 
probably much more like abortioo· 
clinic bombers. They just haven't 
killed anybody - yet. 

Thuggery is thuggery. Sometimee 
Brown Shirts wear ski masks, not 
jackboots. 

Note: No animals were harmed in 
the writing of this column. • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
1M Grren Room, 509 S. Gilim. plays tmt to 1m 
G~nds and F~ily Groove Co. toni(jt for no 
dwge. Ttrre lBA _ 

THAN JUST AN IPOD COMMEICIAI. 

A LITTLE 
VERTIGO, 
BUT NOT A BOMB 

BY TONY SOLANO 
MMlYrJN~ 

"Uno1, dos, tres, catorce!" 
It' often said that firat 

impressions are th moat 
rnportant, but unfortunately 
llr U2, the orld'a fi.rBt imprea
• of its new album, How 7b 

/)iJJrwllh an Atomic &mb, i 
that of th colorfully annoying 
Apple iPod commercial that 

"Vertigo" as its jingle. 
m fan have murmured 

that the band was selling out by 
having on of its songs turned 
111tD a commercial them , while 
oth rt were worried the song 

dowed the album mimlr· 
llli U2'a failed attempt at being 
an ul>'beat rock band in the '901. 

How r, upon listening to the 
1 

• entire album (and skipping "Vf!f· 
tiiO" every time), I found first 
itnpre sions aren't all they're 
crackod up to be. After more than 
ro ytlllrl in the busi.neea. u2 has 
decided to hood the adage, "if it 
ain't broke, don't fix it. • which ia 

' p1!Ciaely what it has done with 
AJomic Bomb. By returning to 
the rhythm, melody, and deep 
lyrics that made the band 
famous in t.he '80s, U2 continues 
tD build off of its 2001 release, All 
TIUJt You Can't Leaue Behind, 
and catapult. itself into music's 
upper echelon. 

Although the title of the album 
gives one the impression of a 
political message, it is nothing 

CD REVIEW 
U2 

How to Dismantle an 
Atomic Bomb 

more than fan have come w 
expect 6ml U2. The band 't 
addre a specific world i u , 
deci ions, or 1 d , but. uch 
general issues aa death, peece, 
love. war, and God. 

The album's a eond aong, 
•Miracle Drug" imm diet ly 
washes away the evil. of"Verti· 
go" and aeta the ton . A aon 
written by Bono about. hia fight 
against AIDS in Africa, "Miracle 
DnJa" showcases the basic for· 
mula that haa brought su 
to U2: The band conveys the 
serious issue by combining it 
with an upbeat refrain whil 
Bono allows his passion to 
explode through his V01()8. 

EXPERIENCE 90 DAYS OF • 

GENUINE MED-LEI 
. IGITALCAI 
AT AN UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICE! 

MediacOni). 
877.855.2253 

151 VIDEI AID 
MUSIC CIIIIIELS 

• SliiZIIID SHIWJIIIE 

SPECIAL BONUS! 

• DVR SERIICII SECIII 
Dllllll CIIVEml 
FREE.1 YEAR 
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S ndance set for lndie 60 
Director Geoffrey 

Gilmore ) 
audience. will be 
surpn'sed by tbi 

J ar' ran e of film 
BY DAVI> GERMAIN 

I 
om I 

Willi 
lllmlll 
IICtftl 
from 

'rector 
Scoa 
Cotlty's 
El/11 
Pitt•.• 

lm In Is 
yar'1 
SUndanct 
Aim 
Fatival. 
The movlt 
It •• 
comic tale 
about a 
bHdlng 
Hollywood .... 

CHECK OUT WEDNESDAY'S 01 FOR 
ADDITIONAL SUNDANCE COVERAGE 

YOU 

THEY HAVE ANSWERS 
President Skorton 

Provost Hogan 
and Dean Jones 

want to talk with you about tuition 
and fees. 

Main Library, North Lobby 
Thursday, December 2 

7:00 to 9:00 prn 
Don Y miss your chance to have a conversation with 

University leaders on a issue that 
matters to you! 

AD individW with cli&JilitieB are encouraged to atend. PleMe C01D:t 319-335-3557 for atiistmu:e 
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SUICIDE BOMBING 

Iraqi insurgents kill12 
'We believe Iran's nuclear-weapons program poses a growing threat 

to international peace and security.' 
-Jackie Sanders, U.S. chief delegate 

U.N. agency agrees to Iran plan 
13 Marines al o 
wounded south 

of Baghdad 
BY ROBERT H. REID 

ASSIX:lW) PlfSS 

BAGHDAD - In urg nta 
stepped up attacks on Iraq' 
fledgling BCCUrity forces, killing 
seven Iraqi police and Guard 
troops Monday in a uicide 
bombing hours aft.er torming 
a police station north of the 
capital. The military reported 
five new U.S. deaths. 

Thirt en Marines were 
wounded Monday in i. mortar 
south of Baghdad, the military 
said. No further details wer 
rel 

Military offensives in Fallu
jnh and elJewhcre have mad 
November th second deadli t 
month for U.S. troops ince the 
March 2003 invasion, with at 
lcaat 133American dead. 

Mondny'a auicide attack 
occurred in Baghdadi, a 
Euphra ruver town approxi
mately 120 mile northwest 
of the capital, where a driver 
detonated his vehicl near a 
police checkpoint, police Lt. 
Mohammed nJ-F hdawl said. A 
ho8pitn1 officinJ, Hotim Ahmed, 
confirmed v n poli and Iraqi 
National Guard m mben were 
killed and nine w re wounded. 

Late Sunday, gunmen 
stormod a police station w of 

WORLD 
More bodies recovered 
In China mine blast 

BEIJING (AP)-Approximately 50 
mine workers were confirmed dead 
and more than 100 still missing, the 
government said Today, as toxic 
fumes unleashed from an explosion 
at a coal mine In central China slowed 
rescuers trying to enter the pit. 

The recovery of "more than 20" 
additional bodies brought the num
ber of confirmed dead In Sunday's 
blast in the Chenjiashan Coal Mine in 
the central province ol Shaanxi to 
around 50, the OffiCial Xinhua News 
Agency reporteo. 

Hopes were fading for some 116 
miners still missing If none of the 
missing surv1ves, it would be one of 
the deadliest disasters In a decade to 
hit China's accident-prone mining 
industry. 

Emergency workers descended 
Into the mine Monday to repa1r ven
tilation systems needed to pump the 
fumes out, Xinhua said. But the 
agency didn't say whether rescuers 
had begun making their way In to 
search for the miners, and officials 
reached by phone said they didn't 
have any more details. 

• After safe conditions are 
ensured, then rescue efforts can be 
sped up," Xinhua said late Monday. 

Survival chances for the missing 
miners were "extremely slight" 
because of high levels of carbon 
monoxide, said an official of the 
mine safety bureau in Shaanxi 
province. Contacted by phone, he 
would give only his surname, Chen. 

"We have to look after the safety 
of the rescuers," he said. Mlf they 
take oxygen tanks down there, there 
could be another explosion caused 
by a leak. But if they don't take O'/:i
gen down, they'll die in a second." 

Premier Wen Jiabao, at a meeting 
of Asian leaders In Laos, said he was 
"extremely upser by the disaster. 
President Hu Jintao urged rescuers 
to spare no efforts to find the miss· 
ing miners, state television reported. 

Samarra, 60 mile north of 
Baghdad, looted the armory, 
command red veral police 
cars, and Oed after noountering 
no resi.8tanoo, Iraqi officials said 

U.S. troops went to the police 
station Monday morning and 
arrested two dozen people, 
police said. Am rican official 
had no comment. U.S. and Iraqi 
troop recaptured amarra 
from insurgents in September, 
but the city remains tense. 

Two Am rican soldi from 
Task Force Baghdad wer 
killed and three wounded 
Monday in a road id bomb 
explosion in northwest rn 
Baghdad, the U.S. command 
said. One American oldier 
died and two were ir\iured in a 
vehicle accident 30 mile 
northw t of the town ofKut in 

tem Iraq, th military "d. 
In addition, two U.S. 

Marine wer killed in a 
w ~ nd bombing south of th 
capital, a U .. official said 
Monday. U.S., British, and 
Iraqi forces have been w p
ing through th area to clear 
Bunni irunugcnt.LI from a string 
of towns and cities b tw n 
Baghdad and the Shiite shrine 
citi ofNI\iafand Karb Ia. 

Attack have increa ed 
again t U.S., Iraqi, and other 
targets on the road leading 
from th center of Baghdad to 
th city's international irport, 
locat d on the western out
skirt.a ofth capital 

The British Embassy 
announced Monday that i taff 

would no longer be permitted to 
travel m the airport road, which 
the U.S. State Department has 
identified as one of the mo t 
dangerous routes in Iraq. 

.. We advi e against all but 
e ntial travel to Iraq, • the 
British Emba sy said in a 

tement.. "We urge all British 
nationals in Iraq to consider 
whether their presence in Iraq 

tial at thiB time. Even 
tial travel to Iraq should 

be delayed, ifpossible: 
South of the capital, U.S., 

Briti h, and Iraqi force 
pressed an offensive aimed at 
clearing insurgent from an 
area known as t.be "triangle of 
d th.• Two Marines were 
killed tb re unday, U. . offi
cials said, and British troops 

ped rious if\jury Monday 
wh n a bomb exploded next to 
a Scimitar light tank from the 
Qu n's Dragoon Guards. 

Th offensive, called Opera
tion Plymouth Rock, was 
launchod in part as a follow-up 
to this month's ult on Fallu
jah, th main insurgent bastion 
40 mil w of Baghdad. 

U.S. command n want to cut 
off an pe route Cor Follujah 
fighters and pacify the area so 
that national elections can be 
held Jan. 30. Sunni Muslim 
clerica have cnJled for an elec
tion boycott, and lending Sunni 
politicians urged the vote be 
postponed. Leaders from the 
majority Shiite community 
have d manded the elections go 
ahead as scheduled. 

BY GEORGE JAHN 
ASSOCWHl FliSS 

VIENNA, Austrfa - The 
U.N. nuclear agency agreed 
Monday on a plan for policing 
Iran's nuclear programs 
d igned to avoid a showdown 
at the United Nations. But 
Iran's representative immedi
ately rai d que tions about 
the wording of the pact, and 
the United State said it 
retained the right to take the 
CBAe to the U.N. Security Coun
cil on ita own. 

U.S. chief delegate Jackie 
Sanders listed more than a 
dozen open questions about 
Iran' past nucl ar activitie 
atill before the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency, 
despite a nearly two-year 
inv tigation. 

"This makes it clear that the 
nuclear agency cannot ... offer 
the n sary assurance that 
Iran is not attempting to pro
duce nuclear material for 
weapons," she told th agency's 
board of directors. 

Sanders spoke shortly after 
the board passed a toned-down 
resolution authorizing nuclear· 
agency head Mohamed 
ElBaradei to monitor Iran's 
commitment to freeze uranium
enrichment activities that can 
produce either low-grade 
nuclear fuel or the raw materinJ 
for atomic weapons. 

The i sue of what's included 
in the suspension of activities 

Rudlllaha/Associated Prill 
Iranian delegation head Zamanl Nla speaks during a ,,.. 
conflrlnce after the International Atomic Energy Agency's 35-tllllll 
board meeting on Iran's nuclear program on Monday In VIIMI~ 
International Center. I 
had dominated the meeting 
since it opened Nov. 25, with 
the Iranian insistence on 
exempting some equipment, 
forcing the meeting to continue 
Monday, after a weekend 
acljournment. 

The United States - which 
has labeled Iran part of an "axis 
of evil" with North Korea and 
prewar Iraq- wants the Islamic 
republic referred to the Security 
Council, where it could face sanc
tions for allegedly violating the 
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty. 

MWe believe Iran's nuclear-

weapons program pose. a 
growing threat to international 
peace and security," Sandell 
said, alluding to the posaibility 

I 
of a unilateral U.S. pUBh. "An1 
member of the United Natiooa 
may bring to the attention of 1 

the Security Council any Bitua· • 
tion that might endanger tbt 
maintenance of international 
peace and security." 

White House spokesman Scut 
McClellan urged vigilance, tellliw 
reporters in Washington "the 
implementation and veri.ficatilm 
of the agreement is critical." 
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Iowa Is 6-0 against 
Drake at Knapp 

After finishing second In the 
£A Sports Maul lnVJtal1onallast 

ek after a loss to North 
carolina In the finals, the Iowa 
m n's basketball team will face 
Drake at the Knapp Center In Des 
1!4oines today at 7;05 p.m 

The HirM<eyes have a 3-1 record 
er defeating Western Illinois, 

• ~.oo~sv~~e, n1 TlllQS aoo losing to 
118 Tar Heels. The Bl*Jogs are 1·1 
*a home win over Akroo and a 

' bss .Iowa Stlte. 
Iowa is 6·0 against Drake in 

llle Knapp Center. 
Hawkeye guard Jeff Homer 

was named Big Ten Player of the 
Week after his team's showing In 
Hawaii. Homer led the tournament 
1\ sconng With 63 points and tied 
~ second with teammate Pierre 
PleiO! witll17 assists. 

Homer leads Iowa m scoring 
18.3 points per game and In 

steals with a total of 12. 
- by Brl1n Triplett 

FOOTBALL 
No change In BCS 
- Auburn No. 3 

Auburn needs an upset The 
rigel'S are still stuck behind first· 
place Southern California and 
second-place Oklahoma m the 
Bowl Championship Series 
Sland10gs heading into the final 
weekend before the national title· 
game participants are decided. 

Third-place Auburn needs to 
beat Tennessee in the 
Southeastern Conference title 
game Saturday and hope for 
USC to lose at UCLA or 
Oklahoma to fall in the Big 12 title 
game against Colorado to earn a 
spot 10 the Orange Bowl and play 

• for the BCS champtonship. 
USC improved its BCS grade 

11 the standings released Monday 
m 9834 and padded its lead over 
fie Sooners (.9611). The T10ers 
have a grade of .9342. 

While Oklahoma and Auburn 
were Idle last week, the T ro)ans 
beat Notre Dame, 41-10, to regain 
some support in the Associated 
Press Top 25 and coaches' poll. 

MLB 
llue Jays agree 
t1 buy SkyDome 
for $21 million 

TORONTO (AP) - The 
Toronto Blue Jays agreed to buy 
SkyOome, the team's ballpar1<, 
for approximately $21 .24 million. 

The so,ooo-seat stadium, 
which opened in 1989, cost 
nuoo $375 million to construct 
nf was ITIOSitf funded by tax· 
payers. The Blue Jays, vmo are 
owned by Rogers 
Communications, will acquire the 
l*lpar1< from Sportsco 
111emational LP, a Chicago-based 
Qrot4l of investors that bought 
~out of bankruptcy court 
111999 for about $74 million. 

"This will enable us to meas· 
llably i!Jprove the efficiency of 
our business operations," Blue 
Rj President Paul Godfrey said. 

The sale is expected to close in 
Dlcember, the team said Monday. 
T1le Cndian Football league's 
Toroolo Argonauts plan to move 
from SkyOome, which has a 
~roof, to a new 25,ooo
SIIIIt~ stadium in~-

ince beginning hi bigh cbool areer in ~000 1 1-poz,nd ALEX lSI 
ha 1't lo 1 a nzat h. dd hi sh: u in for the Hauke; e to hi record 

and the fre bn1an' o erall re ord conze to an inzpr ·z 

Hawkeye Alex Talrtsla balances on one leg 11 he worb to untlngle himself from Arizona State's Chris frlt)t on Nov. 27 In Carver-Hawkey • 

BY NICK RICHARDS 

and counting 

VOLLEYBALL ROUNDUP 

A 15-GAME LOS 
Cindy Fredrick's fir. t season as head coach aw few high and man 1 low 

BY RYAN LONG 
ll£1Wl.Y ~ 

A&r a season that began with eo much 
promise, the women's '-'Olleyboll team fell 
into recurring illn and a losing stre.ak 
that became nearly impossible to stop. 

In Cindy Fredrick's first season as bead 
oooch, she saw her squad begin the seaaoo 
with a 6-1 record - the program's beSt 
start since 1994. From there the squad fell 
to Creightm, 3-0, in its boole opener and 3-
1 to Eastern Washingtoo in the Hawkeye 
Holiday Inn Cbaileoge. Iowa (1~22, 2-17) 
earned two more victories in the chaDeoge 
by defeating fUrman and Chicago State in 
three games. These toumameot victories 
were followed by a 3-0 opening lo t.o 
Michigan in Big'Thn play. 

However, the Hawkeyea were able to 
earn their firstronference win since Nov. 
16, 2003, (Purdue) after taking care of 
Michigan State, 3-1, in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena the following night. 

•[ think that was kind of an indication 
of what might have been with this 
team,• Fredrick said.* And that was just 
a great thing to see them boast their 
best play all year, which was a phenom
enal win for them. I think it was great 
fun to watch them play in that match. • 

SEE lll10ULL, PAGE 38 

Mtllale PllllrlwJJ'he Dally Iowan 
Sophamore 1'11111 ColtJRZD lOIS liP for I spiU llurtng lowl'l game 
lglilllt Penn Sllel .. Nov. 6. T1al valllytaall tam llegln Ill 1111011 witll 
1 6-1 recanl- the program's 11e1t start Iince 1994- lilt 115-tame 
loll .. strul braugld 11111111011 to I disappolnllng end. 

TED 
McCARTAN 

Thank giving 
dinner, · th a 
side of football 
YEA, I LIKE 'I'HANK9GMNG. 
Everybody does. right? Eat, I p, watch foot-

ball, repeat. If what America d '1\J.rkeys ful. 
fill their destiny, Dallas p1a Detroit 1 , Seat-
tle 81eeps, everybody ea , and Minnesota Fats. 

But fd like to tell you a little mt about what 
'l"banksgiving is like in my life. You see, I eat
a lot, and leep- a lot, but one thing fye ne¥er 
been able to do i watch football. 

It drives me nuts. 
All I heard last week was "'Feast Day" on 

ESPN, and the Lions and COwboys on CBS, and 
Fox. "Don't miss the action, commercials said. It 
felt like pure joy was so cl in the swee cran
berry sauce at the end of the buffet line, but my 
plate was already overflowing with gravy-good
ness for me to get in on th fun. 

You &ee I can't watcll football, because fve 
alwaya gone to my grandparents' farm outside of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, for the big day. 

SEE~PAGE38 
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IOWA SPORTS 
Todly • MEN'S SWIMMING - Flekl House 2 p m 
• MEN'S BASkmAI.l lnd oa, Sooth rn Illinois .. •lWfS GYMNASTICS - Ora Purdue -B ck & Gold Des Moines, 7 05 p m Bloomlng1on, lnd , 1 p m 

lntrasquad 
W dnnday • WOMEN'S SWIMMING Field House. 2 p rn 
•WOMEN'S - Iowa Sta1e 
BASKETBAll - Iowa A ld Houu pool, 1 p.m. Dec. 5 
State Carver· Hawlceye, •WOMEN'S • WRESTliNG - Iowa 

7:05pm. GYMNASllCS - State Carver-Hawt<eye, 6 
Saturday Black & Gold lntrasquad pm. 

Bears sign QB 
Jeff George 

LAKE FORESI', m. tAP) 
Jeff George 'gned a on y ar 
deal with the Chicago B ars 
on Monday, returning to th 

FL after a thr e-year 
a nee. 

Georg will beth ba kup w 
Chad Hut-chinson, "ho will 
make his first start in two 
ye rs gain t th Minn ot.a 
Vikings on Dec. 5. 

"I'm ju t excited to be 
back in it. It' a great oppor
tunity for me, and I'm v ry 
th nkful for them bringing 
me in," George aid aft r 
hi fir t practic with hi 
new t am. "What v r rol 
the Bear want me to do, 
I'm willing to do that. l 
can't. y nough how happy 
I am and ho thankful I am 
to be out h r .• 

rge w the No. 1 pick 
in th 1990 NFL draft, and h 

on of th tron t arma 
in the gam • But h ' 46-78 
a staJ"Wr, and h ha ploy d 
for six t ams, not lasting 
longer than four years with 
anyofth m. 

H d v loped a reputation 
as ing poiled and petulant, 

nd his problem with coach 
hove overshadow d his con· 
siderable tal nt. H had a 
lid lin argument with coach 
Jun Jon wh n h w with 
th Atlanta Falcons in 1996, 
and th team suspended him 
and th n cut him. 

In his nexl-to-last game 
with Washington, he and 
c0t1ch Marly Schott.enhcimt'r 
had an animated idelin dis
c ion after Georg commit-
ted four turnovers and wa 
romov d from the game. 

George hasn't played 
sine 2001, when ttc wo cut 

N•m Y. HIIII/Associated Press 
New Chicago Bear quarterttadl 
Jeff George throws during 
practice on Monday In Lake 
Forest. Ill. George hal played 
for &II NFL turns In his career 
but hasn't played alnce the 
2001season. 

after two games with the 
R dakins. I n his last two 
games with Washington, 
George had a quarterback 
rating of 34.6, com pleting 
23 of 42 pa e with three 
interception . 

Goorge, who will tum 37 on 
D c. 8, wn drafted by Indi
nnapolis and played with the 
Colts from 1990-93. He was in 
Atlanta from 1994-96, then 
spent two sons with Oak
land and on with Minn ta 
before joining the Redskin& in 
2000, first as a backup. He 
wn signed by cattle as 
insuranc midway through 
the 2002 season. He didn't 
play. 

mproved eat not content with start 
BY TlM REYNOLDS 

ASSOCIATED 

MIAMI - Th Miami H at 
arc amp th ir division, own th 
best in-con.fi renee record among 
t ams in the East, and have 
won twice a many gnme a 
th yve to l 

It may fiiOund imp ive, but 
nobody in the locker room 
sounds all that pleased. 

With haquill O'Neal now 
manning the po l nnd Dwyane 
W, de oontinuing tD evolve intD a 
superstar, it's no urpri e that 
Miami is clearly better than it 
was a year ago. Still, the H at 
know that th re are flaws tD over
como if the Warn is truly going tD 
be a chmnpionship con der. 

The 10-5 start ha been 
marred by stretche of shoddy 
defense and qu tionable shot 
selection, both frustrating coach 
Stan Van Gundy. The Heat are 
out coring team by only 1.8 
points per game, hold a slim 1.1-
rebound edge per game over 
foes, and have already been 
forced to carve out three two
point home wins. 

Those games go the other way, 
and the Heat would be below 
.500 right now-and theyre not 
enjoying walking the tightrope. 

"'f we were in college, we'd be 
pas ing,~ O'Neal said. "But fd 

bring thi report card h m , and 
fd t a whipping, been right 
now wo'r at a low-B. high-C 
average. And that's' not good 
enough. It's OK, but 1t' not good 
nough. It's not what other team 

are d ing. It's what we're doing." 
Van Gundy refused to vent 

his fru lration dir ctly to the 
team after Sunday's 106-104 
win over Boston, a game in 
which the Heat yi lded 33 fa t-
break points - 17 in the fourth 
qunrter alone wh n the Celtica 
wiped out what had boen a 13-
point Miami lead. 

Instead, he de cribed the 
Heat's effort with uch words as 
"appalling," "horrendous," and 
.. ridiculous" in his postgame 
news conference. And the team 
got its lecture Monday. 

"fm not really inoo analyzing 
where we are right now,~ aid 
Van Gundy, whose 15-game 
record was 4-11 last season. "'We 
are what our record is, and I 
know we have to get a lot better. 
fm not overly impressed with the 
way we're playing. I know we've 
got to improve in a lot of areas. 
But fm not depressed, either.~ 

O'Neal said he expected the 
Heat to endure some growing 
pains while adjusting to all the 
new faces scattered about the 
locker room. And a year ago, when 
Miami struggled, opponent& may 

J. Pit Carter/Associated Press 
Miami Heat center Shaquille O'Neal (32) tries to block a shot by 
Celtic Paul Pierce In the first half on Sunday \n Mlam\'1106-l iM win. 
not have had extra incentive tD 
bring their best game when facing 
the Heal 

They certainly do now. 
"Every team that comes down 

here and plays us, becall8e ~Shaq 
and Flash, this is their chance to 
shine,• O'Neal said, referring to 
Wade by his nickname. 

Added shooting guard Eddie 
Jones: "'We need to understand 
that teams are going to give it 
their all against us. When you 
acquire a player such as 
Shaquille O'Neal and have a 
guy like Dwyane Wade having 
such a great year, teams will not 
just come in here and lie down." 

Gramatica may be out as Tampa Bay kicker 
Once called 'AuLOmatica' and a fonner Pro Bowler, Tampa Bay kicker lAili CIAUOCA could be out of a job in Tampa 

BY FRED GOODAU 
~TED l'flfSS 

TAMPA, Fla.- Kicker Mar
tin Gramatica is at a loss to 
explain the slump that's proba
bly cost him his job with the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 

Once so accurate he was nick
named "Automatics," the sixth
year pro conceded Monday that 
his inconsistency since helping 
the Bucs win the Super Bowl 
two seasons ago makes it diffi
cult to state a case for keeping 
him on the team. 

"' don't know if I deserve to 
have a job here any more. That's 
just the way it is, • be said in his 
first public commen ts s in ce 
missing three field goals in Sun
day's 21-1(1088 at Carolina. 

"''ve done everything 1 couJd 88 

far as working out, and being pre
pared, and being 88 strong and 
healthy B8 possi
ble. Things just 
haven't worked 
out. H I had the 
reason, I'd tell 
you. If [ had the 
answer, I would 
ha~ corrected it. 
The team needs 
to win games, GramatiCI 
and obviously 
rm not helping, 
so fm prepared 
for whatever 
happens." 

Missed three field 
goals in2H4 
loss at Cmolina 

Gramatica. has missed seven of 
his last nine field-gofti attempts 
and is 11-fur-19 overall, including 
4-o£-11 from 30 or more yards. He 
hasn't kicked a field goal longer 
than 22 yards since Oct. 10. 

Coach Jon Gruden said he 
will look at other kickers today, 
but he stopped short of saying a 
change is definite. 

The tone of his comments, 
however, left little doubt whether 
Gramatica will not kick on Dec. 5 
against Atlanta if a suitable 
replacement can be found. 

"' don't know what rm consid
ering right now," Grudeo said. 
"All 1 know is, rm considering 
doing everything we've got to do 
to improve that aspect of our 
football team. Clearly, it's been a 
sore thumb for us.• 

The coach added that it would 
be a tough decision to release Gra
matica, considering his history as 
Tampa Bay's career scoring 
leader, a former Pro Bowl selec
tion who set club single-season 
records with 32 field goals and 

128 points to help the Bucs win 
the Super Bowl 

"You pick up the media guide 
and realize what this guy has 
done as a kicker in this league. 
At the same time, in the last 
year-plus, we have struggled," 
Groden said. 

"Certainly it's easy to point fin
gers when you lose. The kicker is 
playing an individual game, and 
it's easy to sometimes point fin
gers when tbingB don't go well. A 
lot of things have to be consid
ered . . . and that's oertainly one 
of them.• 

Gramatica hooked a 37-yard 
attempt t hat would have 
mapped a 1~ 14 tie with under 
two minutes remaining against 
Carolina. He also missed a 39-
yarder and had a 26-yarder 
blocked by J ulius Peppen. 

VALUE MEALS STIX IT TO ME TUESDAY 

$7!_9~~~ 
•1#'1....... .. ...... ,-,. ... 
• 1r ,.._Pial I,.. pt 2nd of aq1111 or 
............ 99-1 • lr...., Ida,,..... 1 .... r qlua tor ~ 
•lr....,-..a... ValldTundaysOnty 
• tr C.... I Ulllll Sl.ll min for delivery 
•• ......,.. .... ,,.. 5-GUMBY 

PIUA & ROLLS 

14" 1-ltem 
Pizza & 

4 Pepperoni 
Rolls 

$129 

~3.00 

Across from the Dublin 

WIRELESS INTERNET 
ACCESS 

- SMOKBBS WELCOMB
open lOam 

minors welcome tll 7pm 



Dublln 

ecruits could mal 
VOUEYBALL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 
One oftOO bi twins of the 

w th n followed th next 
by th beginning of n 15-

pm losing trenk. Th Haw 
t.hrc:..sU'night road mn 

to highly ranked P nn tam and 
Ohio tate and instate rivnl 
Northern Iowa. The troubles 
continued th w )(, nd of Oct. , 

h n lowa fi 11 in five-gam 
battle again. t. Northw stern 
and a 3.() drubbing by WiliCOn
in th following night. The 

next w kcn•l, the Hawkeye 
er slapped with two more 

lo a a courtt!ay of Minnesota 
andDiinoia. 

Thia is where Iowa w dealt 

ootball a important t 
THANKSGIVING 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

They have- might want to 
brace you 1f-one TY. It has 
- breath with me now
three channels. 

It' no old tube with no enor
mous box frame, and let's just y 
lt im\ exactly HDTv. In fact, other 
than basic mble channe , it's just 
rrowy Tv. Though it . 8UJTOU1lded 
by four walls, quite oonvenient to 
bang your head against. You'd be 
lm.er off rigging some cootmptioo 
with a ooo.t hanger as an antenna 
\.Mua1}y, tried it once for the 
~game a few 
~back ... no 'Ooe). 

Even stranger to rne than th 
• t"OnOOpt of no cab\e is thn.t. 

nobodyon mymom'ssidcofth 
fami.lyia bothered by it. Each 
year, the games are on, our TV 1a 
off, and nobody seems to notice. 

This is just hard for me- the 
IUY that has two TVa in hi liv
ing room, one of which is desig
nated for ESPN. 

Maybe no players on their 
fantasy team is playing. Per
haps they are just not Cowboys 
fans. There could be a chance 
they simply don't care and 
would prefer to celebrate the 
holiday by mingling with rela
tives. l don't know. 

my mom id, knowing h(•r two 
SOM and hUAband would bo 
ec~~tat.ic with th ibilit.i of 
two football gam and th golf· 
channel option all nt on - a 
predicament that would 
inevitably rcauJt in ftght o r 
th rcmoto and a TV time-out. 

Sh waarighl 
We C. It lik caatawn who 

had re-entered civilization and 
gone traighl to a porta bar. 
John Madd n might aa w 11 
have carved our turkey hirn.llelf. 
W climbed our Ev t, w 
o¥ rcame insurmountabl od 
we were no \ong\rr half way 
there, w had mad it- I awcar. 

Unfortunately, w wrong. 
The satellite blocked out local 

ehnnnc\s CCBS, F . Ap nUy 
')w can't get that on a di8h.'" All 
of a !lUdden fulfillm mt turned to 
morbid illn - like I J t w t 
from ch bnll eating con to 
a tilt-a-whirl bock-~ 

But aa Cubs fans, familiar 
with the green-gill ti ling, w 

·TUESDAY • 8 TO CLOS • 

BUCK NIGHT 

$1.00 
• AMBER BOCK • LACROSSE 

• SIERRA NEVADA 
• FIRE BRICK 

21 6 OLDER AFTER tOPM 

I do lrnow that my brother, 
dad, and I have nervously knee
bounced our way through 
'nwlksgiving for as long as 1 
c:an remember. Among the three 
~us, the odds are we've got a 
b fantasy players in action 
and a couple pesos risked on the 
game with a friend. 

S2!5 SOUl1t GILBERT STREET • 337·3422 IOWA CITY 

'!bat's why, about four or five 
,...a ago, we were excited about a 
chmge in our holiday routine. My 
Aunt Diane- eesilyooe cLthe 
beat aunts worldwide- started 
lating 'lbanksgiving at her place. 

•Aunt Diane's got a satellite,• 

S2MIJITIS 
ATLAS 

I OUNGE s . CLOSE 

match at a 
• 
IT 

Tbat' all it real(l i . if you re 
und ifeat d el 1J one' looking to take 
you out o 1 ou baz e to take one nzatch 

at a tinze whether tbe gu) i 0-5 or 
u beth r the UJ i undefeated. ' 

- I a frallmu Aln Ta rt1 1 

CI"EMfl6 
9pTDe t.w I fatitsQ t :61-ml 

r.1IAS 1111,. IUmiPI) 
1tll.2. S 7.1U 

CORBL ~IDGE 10 
Qd ,_ Mill• CaM. 625-1010 
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Far and away, it was 
Brett Favre's night and day 

Body matching NBC 
executive's son found 
in crash wreckage 
BY JOHN MARSHAU 

ASSOCIATED~ 

Authoritie had no 
immediate word on t 
cause of the crash. BY ARNIE STAPLETON 

ASSOCIA TID PI!ESS 

Mike Roem r/Assoclated Press 
Packer quarterback Brett Favre goes back to pass In the first quarter against the St. 
louis Rams on Monday In Green Bay, Wis. The uime marked Favre's Nfl·record 
200th-consecutlve tart. 

Mnrc Bulger threw for 
more yard - 448 -
Rgain t Gr n Bay than 
any quarterback ever 
had, compl ting 35·of·53 
p , but t. Louis (5 6) 
mi cd a chanc to ti 
Seattle atop the NFC'a 
woeful W t. 

I c Bruce caught nin 

pa for 170 yard and a 
touchdown, but his two 
fumbl we~ returned for 
touchdowns, on by rooki 
Ahmad Carroll to tart th 

coring and one by 
Mic 1 Hawthorn to cap 
the rout in the final 
minute. 

Bruce's 4-ya.rd TD catch 

ELPWANTED 

just before halftime 
brought St. Louls to 21-10, 
and in the third quarter, 
th Ram ben fited from a 
new rule this year that 
nllo the coach to caH a 
time-out from th idcline. 
Mike Martz's tim -out 
negated a lo t fumble by 

tcven Jackson. 

Classifieds 
BUSINESS 

I--"TTl ............ NTlO---N -u, --I OPPORTUNITY 
STUOCNTSI 

GREAT AESUM BUILDER 
GAEATJOII 

Be a by 1D 1M~ 
lul.nt <loW~ 

hMIIIIy. •m Income 
(DEAD OOCTORI DON'T UE) 
Fw.dwwhy 
--a.tt. ... ..___.. 

Ill ommunication. enter • 335-5784 

11 am deadlinr for new ad~ and ranc rllarion.o.;", · .· .... 

TH UNIVER1fTY 0, IOWA 
FOUNDATION Ttl.£FIJNO 
~ 10 h.AO I* llour111 

CAU.NOWI 
335-3442, e4 4 '1 

L•ve - · phone nurntlet, 
and beet ION 10 c:al 

www Ultounda ~pile 

NOW HIRING 
Part· Tillie/ 
Full· Time 

AMI PM Cook 
can 626-7979 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

n. APt billion <lolllr lnCIW1!Y. 

ANTIQUES 
SHARP\.US 

ANllOUEI FlEA MARKlT 
SUNDAY O.C.121h 8·2p m 

ICNIA CI'N, IA 
(319)35HI888 

TVNIDEO 

U STORE AU. 
SellklniQI uniiJ from 5~10 
-Secunly ,._ 

~bulldingl 
-SIMidoon 
-40WI Clly 
337-3508 0( 33' .()675 

NG 

But Martz followed up 
with a qu tionable caiJ -
a fake field goal when a 
42-yarder by Jeff Wilkins 
would have made it a one
posse ion game. Wilkins 
was tufTed 12 yards shy of 
th first down on fourth
and-?. 

Not only did the Ram 
get nothing out of a nearly 
eight-minute drive, but 
the Packers went 71 
yard in four play , 
capped by Driver's leap
ing 16-yard touchdown 
catch that gave Green 
Bay a 28-10 lead. 

Bulger's 8-yard TD toss 
to Marshall Faulk mad it 
28-17, but th Rams n ver 
gotclot r. 

Favre's reoord trea.k of 
start moved to 219, 
counting playoffi , and it i 
almost 100 more than Ron 
Jaworski's previous NFL 
quarterback mark of 123. 

Joey Thomas forced a 
fumble on the Rams' first 
poescs.si·,on, and Carroll, a 
fellow rookie cornerback, 
picked it up and ran 40 
yards for a touchdown. It 
wa tho Packers' first 
rccov ry of an opponent's 
fumble since Sept. 19 
against Chicago. 

In th final minute, 
Darr n Sharper stripped 
th ball from Bruce, and 
Hawthorne return d it 34 
ynrds for the core. Car
roll also intercepted a 
p a in th end zone that 
wa• intend d for Bruce 
early in th third quarter. 

MONTROSE, Colo. -
Moments after surviving a 
horrific plane crash, 
Charles Ebersol frantically 
begged bystanders for help 
in rescuing his kid brother 
from the wreckage: "Can 
you please help get him 
out?• the 21-year-old was 
quoted as saying. 

Nearby, his father, NBC 
Sports Chairman Dick 
Ebersol, sat on the 8Jlowy 
ground amid the billowing 
smoke and chunks of 
wreckage, numbly rocking 
b ck and forth, according 
toawitne8!. 

"You could tell he was in 
shock. Both a them had been 
ripped out of their shoes," 
said Doug Percival, a driver 
at a towing service who was 
ooe <ithe first to arrive. 

The account came a day 
after a jet carrying the 
Ebersole crashed during a 
snowstorm while taking off 
from the airport outside 
this small town 185 miles 
southwest of Denver. 
Authorities said Monday 
they had r moved a body 
from the wreckage match
ing that of 14-year-old 
Edward "Teddy" Ebersol, a 
fre hman at a Connecticut 
boarding school. 

Two crewmen also died 
and another was injured 
along with the two Ebersols. 
NBC said in a tatement 
Monday that Dick and 
Charlie Ebersol are in stable 
condition and expected to 
make a full recovery. 

With light now fallinc. 
crews began piekin 
through the charred pile rl 
twisted metal and a &-foot
high shard of the fuse 
with three gaping, round 
windows. The two enginel 
lay on the ground nearby, 
near the tail section wbm 
they had been mounted. 

A backhoe was brought 
in to help dig through the 
wreckage, found near a cat
tle pen in a 8JlOW-<OVered 
field dotted with knee-higb 
weeds. A gray tarp W&J 

draped acros part of 
ite as crews wrapped up 

work for the day. 
"It's going to be a while 

because, unfortunately, a 
lot of the Wl'eclc.age · 
covered with now,• said 
Arnold Soott, the Lead i.nwJt. 
tigator for the National 
Transportation Safet1 
Board. 

Coroner Mark Youn 
said the body thought to be 
that of th yoW'lg$ Eber· 
sol was found undcmeatJ. 
the wreckage. Heav1 
equipment was used t.• 
reoover the body. 

"''m not going to d.i9cuSI 
the condition of the body, 
out of respect for the family,' 
h said during a nc tm 
fercnce. 

Dick Ebersol has 
head of NBC Sport& for 
n arly 15 years. He · per· 
hap best known for hil 
love of the Olympics, whidl 
are broadcast on th na
work. 

STSTRAVEL.COM --··---~ 
~ ...... ...... 

--....~ .......... 
t1o- +. • "'I G••wu Orga'"l•••,. 
ON S.tTr n i ST!NAfiO,.. M Afr 

fllll for dO!'I(JOI•' Spnng BIW 2005 
Challenge.~ find I '** PIIDII ( 
LowNI prioet, r... mM. .. 
dnnka. HOIIMI Plf1IMI 
November etl ciMdWI , 

Hiring rwp. •m 1rt1 • • 
cull 

www,auoegt=t*yy= 
1~1710 

Access Direct is now hiring persuasive Inbound 
Telephone Sales Representatives for 
exJYmding Fortune 500 accounts! Join our team 
now to build )001' career with a growing company in 

a challenging, &st-paced, family-frienlfiy ffiVironmentl 

Agre.a~ts~s• 
one rt2~llllo be part <I 011' tilt! 

•. 50 Pay Increase IMry 6 ... 
• 

l!xrellmt seJtnioo d ~ 
~:mdYisiooi'm 

• 

• Higll hoot diploma or equivalent 
• Proven outbound sales experience a plus 
• St2ble job history and excellent attendance 
• Enthusiastic, goal-dm:en teun-player 
• Assertive, excellent communication skills 
• Persuasive, persistent With ability to close sales 

~ ~~~~~~ ~~~sT 
WWN.accdir.com 

Fmpbyer1*J ~ kckle!IA 
~lmlnn . 

401(k). ~Mail 
• 

IOPe'm.JI~ 
6 Paid Hollda)s per,.. 

• 
PDITniq . 

Apply Today! 
lOOO }aM Street, 5le 201 

Conhille, lA 5Dil 
31,.688.3100 
~ ... ,. 



ROOM ATE ROOMMATE EFFICIE CYJONE 
mu~~~~;~;~:~~--;:;1~w~~~~D~~~;;~E;I~W~~~n;D~~~~i~~~~~hB~E~OR;O;O~M~~li~-b~ 

THJ OAI Y IOWAN 
Ct.ASSIFitOI MAKI! C£HTSII 

I3H1I4 J3H711 
111!1. 11 I Comm. CentM 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS 
V6, loaded, automatic, 

110,000 m les, 
excellent condthon. 

$4500 • 
• (319) 358-9612 

CHEVY 1994 BERETTA 
111X..,.IIPG,autD, 1==------~1 

NC.ABS, 
Aim! Clltllll. 
6aall Cllllliall 
I1CCIO oeo. 
117~f·f 

Oar11 green, fully 
loaded, only 57K, 

leather, much more. 
$10,500 OBO. 
131-5581 
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calendar 
• "Prot in palmitoylation: EnZ)'Jile and 
proteom , " Nicholas Davis. Wayne ta 
Univeraity, 9:30a.m., 5- 69 Bow n ien 
Building. 

• Iowa City Foreip Relatiou CoWlCil Lu.n
ch n, "Up Cloee Penonal: Reeollec:tio 
of a Peace Activist in Iraq,~ 2002-Sep
tember 2004," Pea:Y Faw Giah. noon, 
ptional ChUI'th, 30 N. Clinton t. 

• Bioch mbtry Wo op, P·B and GPJ-
PLC Remo the VSG Duri:lqr Trypao 

quote of the day 

DU'ferentiaUon,• Paul Grande n tt, 12:15 
p.m.., Auditorium 2 Bo"' ~.n. 

-ray~ ol GlW.:l+ A 
oltbeCrab PuiMr Wand Nebula." 

Comt.Jia Lanc,1:30 p.m., 300 VanAllen Hall 

• Math/Phy · minar, "Introduction to 
Benormalizatlon 'I'beory,• Hidrnori Sonoda, 
Ko Univ lty, Japan, 1:30 p.m., 301 Van 
Allen. 

• O~rator Theory minar, •Amenable 
Boundariee ol tbe lledueed Free Group c-. 
AI braa," Tab Ozawa. 2:30 p.m., 301 Van 
Allen. 

• Faculty Senate Meeti.q. 3:30p.m., 1661MU. 

• all 2004 BUIIUlll RJ&bt. Reac:li.nc Group, 
wrortu:re and the War on Terror," 4 p.m., 200 
Communu:atio ntn. 

• "Liv from Prairle Llf)lta," Peuy Giab. 
nonfiction, 8 p.m., Prairi Ligh Boob, 15 . 

Dubuqu t., and W UI. 

• Rachel Jo ebon, meu:o-soprano, Uriel 
Taaebor and Marceline 'furcanu. piano., 8 
p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Dance Marathon, Second ~r Meetinc, 
9 p.m., IMU Ballroom. 

• .BebuiJdlnc th Unity of Health and tb 
Environment in Rural America, time 1'BA, 
JMU; tA> regiat.er, oontact 202-334-3029. 

the 
ledge 

WHY 
AJ11ANDER 
IS DOING 
so POORlY 
AT THE BOX 
omcE 
-byJt:MBakl 

• The Incredi· 
bl beathim 
up. 

•Sodid ~ 
bob . 

' ' The cloning of humans i on mo t of the lists of things to worry about from 
Science, along with behavior control, genetic engineering, transplanted heads,'' 

computer poetry, and the unrestrained growth of plastic flowers. 

• Diirlaimer 
heb-e film 
Ifyoudmt 
looooci()(XX)OOO'; 
histDry, get 1M 
hell out. 

horoscopes 
Tu day, November SO, 201M 
-by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (Marcii21·Aprll19): You will prubably m k 
an impu'Luv move if you aren't in control of 
your emotion Think before you ct. Thin are 
not b d a t.h y m. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Plan a lunch datu with 
10m n who haa inform lion you n d. What 
you I m Will chang th rou fyour hfl An 
opportunity t.o vi it or trav I mu be t.uk n. 
GEMINI (May 2hluna 20): Som thing t.o do with 

rvi for th hom or o product that you can 
ofl •r will! d tD 1 financial gain. CoMid(!)" tart· 
ing your own bu in or forming a pnrtn hip 
CANCER (June 21.July 22): p you lf~fore you 
m ke a blund . You are not being rntion I about 
per&Onal i ~u , which can · d tD mi tAku th t 
will h unt you in th future. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Secret lov atrair11 will be 
tempting. CAn id ·r th eon ut•n , and yuu 
will pan. younelf from ndin thi y ar on a 
lo note. t back to basia~. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22): You ha everything to be 
proud of and to I fo.rward to. lf<nticism i t.h 
en my, eo ooep p , ond trust. in your eJTorta. 
LIBRA (Sept. Z3·0ct. 22): Tho only thing that. iJ 
important. today · what you do ond ifyuu ~ 
nhout it. I.A-t your · 'n- through and 
\\ork for ou. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): nd up and oount-
l'd, ond praa wtll yuUI'II. Your lo lifo hou1d 
picking up, nnde\urythingyou WBnt tDdo · IU!d be 

hedulod in . 
• SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): You will fl I lilt a 

wei ht. h n lif\.cd otT your ould<· if you 
have mad m financial adj tm n . Th 

haa taken ita toll, so be good t.o you If for 
11 chan . 
CAPAICORH (Dec, 22-.1111.19~ Don't aome who 
ill trying t.o sell yvu mcthing. U "your own~ 
tiun Put busint 'de, and ti.me with yuur 
1 . 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Ftll. 111): Thill il not IJle tuno tD 
play hooky You will • a pcr1i cha.nce to 
ahead if yoo are I ping on the job or ahoWUlg httJ 
in 
PISCES (Fib. 11-March 20):. You can make a differ· 
on t.o children, lov ra, and fri ndt tA>day. Plan 

m thing aporia! for each and every pen!On 
who coun in your life. 

DILBERT ® 

Doonesbury 

news you need to know 
• Today through Dec. 7 -Winter 2004-05 and pring 2005 Early Registration 
• Wedn day- Final Exam Repo du at Graduate Colt g 
• Dec. 8-Final th i d posit du at Gradu te Coil 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. Ethics Dunng, After Holocaust 
4:25 Thaching from Above and Below: 

7:30 Ethics During, After Holocaust 

The Humanities in the 21st Century 
9 "Talk of Iowa Live from the Java 
House,• Leisure Time 

6 -raJk oflowa Live from the Java Ho ~ 
&30 "Uve from Prairie Ughts," Um-y .Bok!J-

10 Teaching from Above and Below: The 
Hunumitie in the 21st Century 

by Scott Adams 

5PECIAL PACKfo.GING . 
RFID TAGS, AND GRIND 
YOUR BONES TO MAKE 
STORE BRAND FOOT 
POI...OEP.. 

) 

BY WI§Y 

ACROSS 
1 Fll (over) 

5 Stadium 
WIJkwlya 

'D Avoiding 1hl 
drall? 

• • _Ha'i" 
• Hardatarted 

10 At 1 <~stance 40 Mrs. Dl1hers, In 
"BBondde' 

14 WaH Street 
lettlll 41 Gtlling _ 

years 
15 10 out of10, 

• n 42 Have dog 
.• . breath? 

11 Weslem Ill u J«ry or Jeny 
17 ~ lldor? Lee 
,. savvy lbout " Gambling 
20 MOll "*iiturl linger? 

21 Wilting room 47 Take-home 
_ __,........... 41"0uMnlor_· 
-N, .. -,~ (old TV lhoW) 

22~ 

23~ 
•"Go ahead, 

8ho0tl" 
51 Muscat. for one 

• CluiUI before Q 54 Tdinn native 
• GarriJin!l 11 Anise-flavored 

basebaler? liqueur 
14 Pile ~ 10 Gambling 
• Hydtox MnaiOI? 

altiiTIItlve 12 SUnk 

- Lewta Thomsa 

What Japanese city ho ted 
the historic 1997 world 
summit on global wruming? 

Who was the first ba ball 
player to have his unifonn 
number retir d aero s the 
entire mqjor league ? 

What 1997 movie 
brought tbe Spice 
Girls to the silver 
screen? 

Whoee 1997 antics 
inspired the headline 
"lAbe Blow for Boxing?" 

What famed movie 
superoomputer did the 
University oflllinois 

1--J~..... have two birthday 
parties for, in 1992 and • 
1997, thanks to a script 
discrepancy? 

a HeartlQ-related 
M Teetotallll' cxg. ~~----~1--
15 CaJl1lbet1 of 

'Party ot Ava' 

• Fill blindly 
11 Cold-shoUlder 

DOWN 
1 Shoelace 

problem 
2 Blontrt Mrolnt 
I In_ (adUIIIy) ~~-+-
4 T6s of film 
5 StMkhouse 

oflenng 
• Sidewalk stand 

beVerages 
1 ~Down. e.g. 
1 Folow with a 

camera 
t _-mo 

10 180" tum 
1t Henry Wlnldar 

1$, wi1t1 "lhe' 
12 Suk.~r 

31 Taken wing 41 Fight It out 

so Has merno112ad 

• Gee, I don't. 
know, did they 
run enough 
commercials on 
TV to prornot.e 
it? 

• Everyone 
thoughl it was 
about Alexander 
Grnham Bell ... 
bo-nng. 

• Coveted 18-45 
maled mer 
graphic too busy 
bmwlingwith 
pro athletes. 

• Wh n people 
said "'n for 
Alexander, 
please,• the 
ticket guy l!llid 
"He ain't here." 

• The usurprise 
ending" is just 
the ending of 
the Care Bears 
movie spliced in 

• Shamel 
product place
menta, such as 
when Alexan· 
der's soldlel'll 
soothe ddle 
sores with 
Prep8T8tion H. 

• Who wants to 
sit around and 
watch an 
overzealous 
maniac conquer 
Persja when you 
see stories about 
that every night 
on the news? 

No. 1019 

510uickplc 

56 cast weallr's 

-------------------,, ~~~roa 
S2 Bone-dilllng 

33 You"U Q81 a rise 51 "Tell me more• problem 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

knight 
11 Barbershop 

boo-boos 
21 1,002, In old 

Rome 

~~...&,;,~,- 23 Some of them 
are S4ICfll 

~~Wl 2A ,.lad" locale 

out of it 
52 Ukesome 17 West81Tl11061 

s& Asian city·stale awakenings Aleutian 

It HlllliM grp. 53Seaof_ Ph maybe 

43 P~lar (Black Sea arm) proper 

di tclant 54 Eliel's architect 
10 What '\t' plays 

45 Work of praise son ., Capek play 
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